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Hudspeth Nursing Home 
To Open This Month
John Swope, superintendent 

of construction on the $200, 000 
Hudspeth Nursing Home, plans 
to complete the contractor's 
worH on the building this week. 
Robert Vemor, Hudspeth Hos
pital administrator, said the 
administration is hoping to have 
the home r^ady to receive, pa
tients sometime around the 
middle of September.

The ultra-modem 41-bed 
nursing home is connected to 
the hospital by a corridor 
adjacent to the hospital kitchea 
The main entrance to the nurs
ing home is located about the 
middle of the long building, 
amd through the entrance is a 
Railway that opens into a long 
room. The room contains a 
divider which can be used when 
the need arises.
A planter divides the room 

from the nurses station, but the 
area is entirely open so that 
nurses can stand in the station 
and see down the long corridor 
both ways, and into the recrea
tion and dining rooms.

The beautiful recreation room 
J vrill have a television set, as 
rw ell as an organ and a small

offset, especially designed for 
the use of visiting ministers to 
bring Sunday morning worship 
services to patients who might 
w ish to attend church services

Spacious rooms are designed 
to accommodate from two to 
three patients, and although 
furniture is not in the rooms

presently, large, comfortable, 
high-back chairs will be placed 
in each room. Soft blues and 
greens are predominating colors 

I <used in all room’s, and factory- 
made vinyl covered sheetrock 
covers walls for easy cleaning.

Rooms are connected by

Sonora's W eather
Compiled By Pat Brown

Rain HIi 1.0

Tues. , Aug. 25 96 65
Wed. , Aug. 26 95 61
Thurs . ,  Aug. 27 99 58

* F ri., Aug. 28 96 60
S a t ., Aug. 29 95 59
Sun., Aug. 30 .37 93 65
Mon. , Aug. 31 . 12 89 64

baths, some containing tubs 
and others, showers. Several of 
the rooms have lavatories in 
one comer of the room close 
to the door, for the benefit 
of patients who are sharing a 
room. Lavatories are especially 
designed without rims for sani
tary and ease of cleaning pur
poses. Uniquely-designed built-

J

in storage with readily access
ib le drawer space is provided 
in all rooms.

The floors in the rooms are 
covered with a vinyl tile to 
facilitate cleaning, but the 
corridor, which tuns the full 
length of the building, will be 
carpeted. A service road is 
located at the rear of the

DENA AND DAVID PORTER, new teachers in Sonora schools tfiis 
year, are both May graduates of Angelo State University. Mrs. 
Porter teaches one of the kindergarten groups and Porter is sixth 
grade math and geography teacher. He will also assist as one of the
coaches for girls' basketball. The Porters live on Castle Hill Road Galbraith, has been named
in one of the teacherage apartments.

Conference On Teachers Education Set
A regional conference on 

teacher education concerning 
performance based criteria 
for teacher certification in 
Texas education has been set 
for October 25. Professional 

educators from public schools 
. and colleges in Regions XV 
and XVIII will be attending 
the conference.
• This regional conference 
will be held at Angelo State 
University,- according.to Joe 
W. Ward, Assistant Director 
for Planning, Development 
and Evaluation of the Educa
tion Center, Region XV, will 
proceed the Annual Texas Con
ference on Teacher Education. 
Dr. Bruce R. Joyce, Teachers 
College, Columbia Univer
sity will be the consultant for 
the conference.

The Texas conference will ' 
be coordinated with the Teach
ers Conference on Education 
and Certification, currently

reviewing the standards for 
teacher certification.

As a Result of these confer-, 
ences, criteria for certification 
may be based on the ability of 
the teacher to meet measurably 
stated objectives.

Jack Raye 
Purchases Tip Top

Jack Raye has recently pur
chased the Tip Top Package 
Store located on Crockett Ave
nue from Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Edmonston.

The store name has been 
changed to Ranch Country 
Package Store and store hours 
have been set from 10 a. m. - 
9 p.m .

Raye formerly owned and 
operated the Live Oak Service 
Station and maintained a 
used car business.

convalescent home and circles 
the hospital.

Many outstanding safety ad
ditions .are included in the 
home,.such as, handrails and 
other conveniences for the use 
of patients.

All of the rooms are light and 
airy with large windows, which 
as Swope pointed out means 
much to people in this area, 
particularly those who have 
spent a great- deal of their life 
outdoor^

Another distinctive feature 
planned for the happiness and 
contentment of the patients, 
is a large park in front of the 
nursing home. Steps lead down 
into the park area, where 
wrought iron chairs will be 
placed at intervals. Ambulatory 
patients will find this area 
most inviting.

Tom Peasley 
Named Am ong 
Top 20 Poets

Tom Peaslee, son of Henry 
Peaslee of Georgetown and son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Billy

one of the top twenty young 
poets in the United-States by 
the New Yorker magazine.

His poem, "An Anniversary 
Tribute to De-Bora" is dedicat
ed to his wife, the former Deb
bie Galbraith.

Studying at Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine this sum
mer, Peaslee was named the 
most outstanding student. He 
had the highest average in six 
years in the Sul Ross-math de
partment with a 100 average 
grade.

Peaslee and his wife aré both
! senior students and will resume

their studies at Southwestern 
University in the fall.

A one-act play, "The Eter
nal Advocate", also written by 
Peaslee is soon to be published 
and will be produced this fall 
by Sul Ross University. The 
play is dedicated to Dr. and 
Mrs. Angus Springer. He is 
head of the drama department 
at Southwestern University.
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kpHESE 24x32 FEET BUILDINGS ARE NEARING completion 
'■̂ and should be ready to house the four first grade classes at 

Central Elementary in the near.future. Southwest Building Sys
tems of San Antonio was low bidder on the 4 steel buildings 
and contracted the turn key job for $30, 688 including the rest

room facilities and air conditioning. Until the completion of 
these buildings, the four first grades and four second grades 
will have two classes and two teachers per room in the present 
Central Elementary building.
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LOOKING DOIVN THE LONG new modern corridor at the Huds
peth Nursing Home the evidence of the safety feature hand 
rails are just one of the many safety devices one may see.
Work oh the Nursing Home should be complete 'ater this week, 
according to John Swope, superintendent of construction. Robert

Vemor, hospital administrator stated the administration is hoping 
to have the home ready to start receiving patients around the 
middle of September. This modern 4 1 -bed nursing home is con
nected to Hudspeth Memorial Hospital and will be operated in 
connection with the hospital.

First Bronco Scrimmage 
Piayed in McCamey Friday

BY KAY KERBOW
The Broncos traveled to Mc

Camey Friday to engage the 
Badgers in a pre-season scrim
mage. Head coach Jerry Hop
kins seems to prefer AA teams, 
such as McCamey, for control
led scrimmages in order to 
put the Broncos to an accurate 
test.

Iraan's Braves will test the 
Broncos in Bronco Stadium to
morrow night. The last "time 
these teams met was in 1966 
when their game decided the 
district and possibly the state 
championship.
First half of the McCamey- 

Sonora scrimmage was a draw, 
offensively and defensively. 
Neither team could push a- 
cross the goal line and neither 
could take good advantage of 
the other's early season mis
takes. Sporatic play, as is, 
usually tire case in the early 
part of the season, was in evi
dence Friday night. Ball con
trol was lacking and many 
fumbles prevailed but these 
occurences are usually notic- 
aWe during the early going.
As the year progresses, th'ese 
miscues will hopefully disap
pear.

The second portion of play

W elcom e Rains Fa
By E. B. Keng 

Scattered thundershowers on 
each of the last three days in 
August brought the month's 
rainfall up. to or above the av
erage 1. 90 for some ranchmen, 
while many others received 
only trace moisture.

Heaviest rainfall for the 
three day period fell in the 
northeast quadrant of Sutton 
County. Phillip Jacoby report
ed 3 inches on Sunday, mak
ing a total of over 7 inches 
for August. Heavy rains fell in 
the Schultz-Ross area Monday 
evening. Dick Street measured 
from 2. 5 to 4. 25 for the three 
day period.
Sunday's showers were very er

ratic, with the Mayer ranch 
receiving 2. 00 inches; the El 
Paso Gas Plant, 1. 00; and So
nora received about one-half 
inch. The Experiment Station 
recorded approximately 1.75 
inches for tiie three day per
iod. Ben Cusenbary received 
1 .1  inch, while son Jimmy 
on an adjoining ranch meas
ured 2 .3  inches.

Many ranchmen, particularly 
in the western half of the Ed
wards Plateau SWCD, received 
only sprinkles, and had only 
a trace of moisture for August. 
The 49 year Experiment Station 
average rainfall for September 
is 3 .15  inches, so randimen

saw the offense get several 
sustained drives spurred by 
quarterbacks Eddie Sutton and 
Jimmy Cade's passes to end, 
Mike Taylor; halfbacks Ar
nold Samaniego and Scott Ja 
coby; fullbacks Milton Noel 
and Samaniego.

The two Bronco touchdowns 
were made by a Sutton-Sam- 
aniego aerial strike and a 40- 
yard romp by Jacoby. Both 
Sonora quarterbacks were thrown 
several times for sizeable 
losses when the offensive line

Downtown Stores 
To Close Monday

All stores in the downtown 
area will be closed for the 
Labor Day Holiday, Monday, 
September 7. All offices in 
the courthouse, city offices 
and the bank will observe the 
holiday, as well as the local 
schools.
The city commission will 

.meet September 14, due to the 
holiday.

Fall routine will probably set 
in for most parents and children 
since this is the last late sum
mer holiday until Thanksgiving

I O ver W eekend
have high hopes for additional 
moisture before frost.

Cool nights accompanying 
the rainfall will trigger germ
ination of winter growing 
weeds. The cool weather, how
ever, will also slow the growth 
of badly needed perennial 
grasses.

G o lfe n  Plan 
Annual Tourney
The Sonora Golf Club is 

holding its annual champion- 
.ship tournament over the long 
Labor Day weekend. The tour
nament is open to club mem
bers only, and is usually plan
ned to coincide with Labor Day.

Play will begin Saturday with 
the 18-hole qualifying play, 
and members may compete 
both Saturday and Sunday.

Final 18 hole play for women 
golfers will be held beginning 
at 9 a. m. Monday, ana the

men will begin play at 2 p. m.
Following tile tournament a 

barbecue chicken supper has 
been planned for all members 
and their families, climaxing 
the annual event.

I gave way to the heavier Bad- 
I ger line, preventing the 
! quarterback from throwing 
I the ball.
! Defensively, the Broncos 
!had their share of the rough 
i spots. However, McCamey was 
¡held scoreless throughout tiie 
¡contest, showing that the de- 
I fense stiffens when the opposing 
team neats the goal line. All 
linemen made a good showing 
and Scott Shurley, Tony Ren
fro, Tim Cole, Willie Gutier
rez and Gene Trainer all made 
exceptional plays, as did de
fensive backfielders, Taylor, 
Rick Street, and Sammy Perez. 
B-TEAM SCRIMMAGE 

The B squad found McCamey 
to be little competition as 
they trounced their hosts by a 

i count of six touchdowns toInone.
Steve Street gathered three of 

the touchdowns while Tryon 
Fields had two and Mark Rousse- 
lot, one. The defensive squad 
teamed to allow McCamey no 
chance of scoring.

- t í

DPS Predicis 
49 Fatalities 
Over Holidays

Texas Department of Public 
Safety Director Wilson E. (Pat) 
Speir said today indications are 
that 49 persons will be killed 
in Texas traffic crashes during 
the 78-hour Labor Day holiday 
weekend from 6 p.m . Friday, 
September 4 to midnight Mon
day, September 7.

Band Officers 
Elected A t Meeting

New officers were elected 
at the Band Parents meeting 
held August 25 in the Band 
Hall.

Hershel Davenport will serve 
as president for the 1970-71 
year with Pete Virgen, vice 
president; Mrs. Nolen Gibbs, 
secretary; Mrs. Max Hardegree, 
Assistant Secretary, and Mrs. 
Milton Cavaness, Treasurer.

A check in the amount of 
$2, 000. 00 was presented to 
the Sonora Independent School 
District toward the debt on new 
band uniforms purchased last 
year.

'1 I
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AFTER FOUR WEEKS IN THE HOSPITAL, Sue Turman is home. 
According to members of the family. Sue was dismissed from 
tiie hospital early Monday and will able to attend school classes 
next week. Sue suffered injuries when the horse she was riding 
spooked, threw her off and fell on her.

1
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The most effective single force in building a good communtty is a good.newspaper.

A  Calendar O f Fact A n d  Opinion
Kentucky General News announced that over 

and over again, things are being done in the 
same routine way because very few people ever 
ask, "Why can't we find a new or better way? 
How can it be done at less cost?" It isn't 
always easy to look at one's own job with a 
fresh new look. It's sometimes difficult to look 
at a job in a different perspective, but it's very 
rewarding when you do.

Little ideas and subtle changes become obvious 
and you wonder, "Why didn't 1 think of that be
fore? It was right there in front of m e!" More 
people are looking for excuses why not to try a 
new approach than are looking for new approach
es. We cannot simply respond to change. We 
must initiate it.

"After workmen in New Zealand had laid a 
natural gas pipeline through several cow pas
tures, their owners discovered that the cows 
were going blind, " noted the Public Service 
Company of Colorado. "After an investigation, 
the minister of electricity announced that no 
one explained to the cows that it is harmful to 
the eyes to watch welders at work unless dark 
glasses are worn. As a result, a New Zealand 
firm has begun manufacturing Moo-Master 
Goggles for cows. From now on, the cows can 
watch welding all they want and their eyes 
won't suffer any damage."

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
One of the nation's top businessmen, speaking 

before a college graduating class a short time

ago, had a few things to say that should register 
deeply with students and adults alike.

Directing his remarks to the student members 
of the " silent majority", Mr. Willard F. Rock
well, J r .,  head of North American Rockwell 
Corporation, a leading space and commercial 
manufacturing industrial complex, pointed 
out that the average graduating student today 
can expect to pay $149,024. 53 in federal in
come taxes during the remaining years of her life.:

A question Mr. Rockwell propounds is whether 
this average student is going to get his money's 
worth out of that tremendous investment. He 
warned that the tax dollars of today's college 
graduates will be spent to build new state uni
versities and that it is possible they vrtll wimess 
the destruction of their investment by a frustra
ted minority of students who smash windows 
with the same impunity they enjoyed when they 
smashed their toys as children.

To insure that today's graduating students will 
get their money's worth in the vast public 
spending programs of the future, Mr. Rockwell 
urged the graduates to follows a six -point list 
of " very old, very simple" instractions which 
" not enough Americans have managed to follow'." 
He advised them to register to vote and then 
exercise their voting right; consider political 
office as a personal objective; keep informed; 
pursue their careers with excellence; and support 
capitalism.

Mr. Rockwell's words contain an unusually 
wide vein of fact and common sense—attributes 
that ate missing in most of today's " rhetoric" 
on social and economic problems.

I . E G A L

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Budget for 1971 will be 
considered by the Commis
sioners Court at the Court House 
on September 14, 1970, at 
9:00 o'clock A. M.

J. W, Elliott, County Judge 
2c51

NOTICE

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1, 
1970, PAY LONE STAR 
GAS BILLS AT FROSTY 
FRED'S

THE DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ,. . ,

He Has Clinching Evidence That 
The W orld's Foundation Is Crumhiing
Editor's note; The Devil's Riv

er Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil's has made 
another startling discovery, he 
claims.
Dear editar;

The way it looks to me, sci
ence has now reached the last 
straw in claiming to uncover 
frauds.

It was one thing to have it 
report breakfast foods don't 
amount to much (it used to be 
said that the proof of the pud
ding is in the eating, but not 
now; the proof of the pudding 
now is in its nutritional analy
sis as repotted to a Congression
al investigating committee), 
or that mouth washes are mostly 
worthless after 5 minutes, or

HURRY-UP'S BRONCO BURGER 

IT'S BIG

.  .  .

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?

buttriss buttress buttrace ~

(Definition: prop up; bolster.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.
* * * * ^
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Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Sonora, Texas 

Exclusive newspaper serving Sutton County, rich ranching 
center of the Edwards Plateau in West Texas

915 Phone 387-2222 -  Box 768, Sonora, Texas 76950 
• Entered as second class mail on October 18, 1890, at the 

Post Office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879,
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DUE EACH SEPTEMBER 1

Sutton County............$3. 65— Elsewhere...............$4.35
Doyle Morgan, Publisher; Mrs. Tom Nevill, Editor 

Mrs. Horace Hill, Advertising Manager 
Santana Noriega, Printing Department;

Scott Campbell, Photographer 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

News and Advertising Deadline—Tuesday, 12 noon 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—Open r a te - 91^ pet column inch 

Volume and frequency Rates Available upon Application 
CLASSIFIED and LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES

6(t per word pet insertion -  90i minimum charge 
Classified Display -  $1 .50 per column inch 

Classified ads and legal notices of more than 100 words will 
be charged at tire rate of 60 per word (or 300 per 8 pi. Display 
line) for the first insertion. Additional inseitlont will be 
charged at 50 pet word (or 250 per 8 pt. display line).

Card of Thanks, Average Lengtii, $2. 00 
Notices of entertainment where admission is charged, notices 
of events of a fund-raising nature, cards of dianks, resolutiona 
of respect, and all such matteis not news will be charged for] 
at die regular advertising rates.
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»RESS ASSOCIATION

that many cities' water systems 
are far under par, or that some 
cats are un-safe, or that one 
pain pill is about as good as 
another, but according to an 
article I read in a newspaper 
last night, the last pillar of 
faith has been destroyed.

According to it, a scientist in 
California is now claiming that 
ants are lazy.

That's tight. He said after 
studying ant hills scientifically 
he's found that individual ants 
spend a great deal of time just 
loafing, and the females spend 
a lot of time primping.

When you watch an ant hill 
you get the notion of a tremen
dous amount of activity, he 
said, but that's because there 
are so many ants and they all 
look alike. If you single out 
one and watch him closely, 
you'll find half the time he 
isn't working at all.

This is hard to handle. You 
mean to tell me that despite 
all the moral illusions through
out the history of man the ant 
has been no better worker than 
a grasshopper? Where can a 
sluggard look to if he can't look 
to ants?

And yet come to think of it, 
the grasshopper, who is said to 
spend his summer frolicking 
his time away with no thought 
for the morrow, seems to be 
as prevalent today as he was 
centuries ago.

That does it. I 'll tell you the 
foundations of the world are 
being undermined. Pass me 
another bowl of cereal. I'm 
going to be as busy as an ant 
today.

Yours faithfully,

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving treatment 

at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tuesday, 
August 25 ¿trough Monday, 
August 31 include the following;

William Durban 
Sue Turman 
Jim McLaughlin 
MattieThorton, Eldorado 
W. O. Alexander, Eldorado* 
Sally Artiega •
Linda Joy
Estelle McConnell
Margaret Schwiening
George Bennett
Primitive Campos
Claude Bruton, Eldorado*
Candelerio Peredes
Eusebio Baltazar
Erlinda Jiminez
Fannie Everett, Ozona *
Kathleen Connell, Rocksprin^s*
Lupe Mata, Ozona *
William Bticker*
Ann Nations 
Marion Stokes 
Andrew Nations

* Patients dismissed during 
the same period.

Who Cares?
Who now remembers that 

charming, o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
war debt of 1919 and there
abouts.

FROM THE
TEXA6 PARKS M40Wm>UFE 
CERAKTMENT.
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from  HISTORY’S 5CRAPB0ÛK
D ATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

SEPTEMBERS, 19 60
Doyle Morgan, principal of 

Sonora High School, reported 
a total of 210 students register
ed for the current year.

A total of 128 entries coming 
from all parts of the state made 
the second annual Sonora Quar
ter Horse Show a big success. 
Jess Hankins' King's Frances, 
was grand champion.

Louis Davis was elected presi
dent of the Bronco Booster Club 
when the club was organized to 
promote athletics of all types 
in the local schools.

Individuals and firms are mak
ing contributions to raise funds 
to purchase new uniforms for 
the Sonora Bronco Band.

Junior High cheerleaders were 
named and they include Kay 
Campbell, Randee Fawcett, 
Irene Davis, Karen Davis, Car
la Whitwor¿  ̂ and Diana Black.

Persons interested in working 
for the Nixon-Lodge ticket in 
the forthcoming national elec
tion ate invited to attend an 
organizational meeting at the 
Norman Rousselot home Mon
day night.

The Sonora Woman's Club 
this week received a citation 
for its work in the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
biennial community acheive- 
ment contest.

SEPTEMBER 8, 1950
A plan for taking movies of all 

Sonora football games and 
showing them before members 
of a booster club, was placed 
before the Lions Club Tuesday 
by Coach Bill Willard.

Mrs. Edward Tipton is back 
from Syria and Tipton is ex
pected in December. The Tip
tons and daughter, Carol, went 
to Syria in 1948.

Ann Morris received cuts on 
her lip and tongue this last week 
when she fell while playing.

Cleve Jones, local commis
sion man, is working part of 
25, 000 lambs he bought and 
has been receiving the past few 
weeks.

1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937,
1938 and 1939.

The staff of The Bronco, High 
School newspaper, will be head- ^iithout sanitation or food or

Accent On H e a tt
A phenomenon of the younger 

generation has been its passion 
for loud music and the outgrowth 
of the rock festival.

The intensity of the music has 
proved damaging to the eats of 
the avid listeners. And the rock 
music festivals can be danger
ous to the health of the partici
pants, says the Texas State De
partment of Health.

There's evidence to support 
the belief that rock festivals 
are on their way out, and a 
Texas festival at Bastrop during 
the Labor Day weekend may be 
one of the victims of this trend.

But what about the danger to 
the health of participants?

In addition to massive traffic 
jams and incidences of drug 
use which all too often accom
pany a rock festival, the lack 
of adequate sanitation facili
ties presents a primary health 
problem,Due to the overwhelm
ing crush of young people at
tending a festival, it has been 
impossible to provide sufficient 
facilities for food, water, 
toilets, shelter, and refuse or 
sewage disposal.

At a festival just outside Liv
ermore, California, most of 
the chemical toilets were filled 
to overflowing by 10 a. m. on 
the first day of a three-day 
festival.

At last summer's Woodstock 
Festival at Bethel, N .Y ,, an 
apparently good plan went up 
in smoke when upwards of 
400, 000 people clogged access 
roads and overflowed into areas

ed by Jamie Trainer as editor 
Other staff members are George 
Wallace, Clayson White, Doris 
Meckel, Gwen Wyatt, Willie 
Nell Hale and Marjorie CrowelL 

School cafeteria will open 
Tuesday, September 3, and 
will serve a well-balanced 
plate lunch with drink. We 
will appreciate your business- 
Mrs. Erwin Wiilman, in charge.

Judge W. C. Jackson was 
speaker at the schools Monday 
when a program was held at 
9 a. m. for the opening of the 
schools.

Designed to display fall styles 
and the technique of matching 
accessories and apparrel, the 
Sonora Woman's Club fashion 
show will be presented Monday 
night at 7;45 o'clock at the 
high school auditorium.

65 YEARS AGO 
D B. Cusenbary is credited 

with always having an eye open 
for business. When spoken to 
Tuesday about the cotton gin, 
said; "lust the thing, must 
have it, 40 acres on my ranch. 
Dan and Jeff Merck will put in 
20 acres; E. M. Kirkland, 12; 
W. E. Dunbar, 15. I can't 
think who else, but 100 acres 
will be put in by ranchers in 
my neighborhood."

D. K. McMullan, Joe Turney, 
Peacock & Glasscock, Dock 
Simmons delivered their terri
tory cows to C. C. Yaws and 
Son, Thursday.

Misses Zena and Edna Wheat 
came in from the ranch Wednes 
day to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Font Mayfield.

Fred Trainer was in from the 
Font Mayfield ranch this week 
on a visit to his family,

Charles Crick, the Dallas 
county farmer, who expects to 
make a bale to the acre on the 
O .T . Word ranch this year, 
was in Sonora Tuesday and was

water supplies. Hundreds of 
acres were turned into a muddy 
sea of hungry, thirsty humanity.

Most people who attend rock 
festivals bring their ovm food, 
but numerous commercial food 
vending operations normally 
are located throughout a festi
val area. In many instances 
there are nohandwashing facili
ties provided for use by food 
handlers after using toilets.

C O M M U N in  
CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
2 -  5 p. m ., Sonora Woman's 

Club Library open.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Services at the church of 
your choice
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 

Labor Day, School'Holiday 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 

12 noon. Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellowship 
hall of First Methodist Church 

7 ;3 0 p .m ., Organizational 
meeting of Booster Club, 
cafeteria
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

3 -  5 p. m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

Miss Bernie Dawn Gibbs, bride- present when the cotton gin
elect, was honored with a gift 
tea by Mmes. Dantes Reiley 
and Stuart Phillips.

Miss Kathryn Ross, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown Ross, 
became the bride of L. A. 
Chastant of New Orleans.

Mrs. Shelly Lowe entertained 
her daughter, Jo Ann, with a 
birthday party on her third birth
day at her home.

Jimmy Morrow, son of Mrs. 
Carl Morrow, left Sunday for 
St, Petersburg, F la ., where he 
will enroll his junior year at 
Florida Military Academy.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1940 
The Ex-Students Association 

of the Sonora High School held 
its annual meeting on the 
grounds of the courthouse Mon
day afternoon. Seventeen class
es were represented. Graduates 
were present from the classes 
of 1902, 1904, 1907, 1909, 
1921, 1922, 1927, 1929, 1931,

k.

M A Y T A G

\v
Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC 0 0 . 

Nmm .3R7-2714

Stencils
O ner From The

Devil's River News

man made his talk. He will 
put 40 acres in cotton and hopes 
for the gin.

Curt Allison was in town this 
week from the ranch and when 
asked about how much land 
his father intended putting in 
cotton this year said; "About 
60 acres" and that was without 
"George S ."  knowing that a 
gin would be, with his assis
tance, ready for business in 
Sonora this fall.

M. V. Sessom and son Dan 
were in from the ranch trading 
Monday.

J. B. Murrah of San Angelo, 
was in Sonora Thursday to re
ceive the sheep he and J. R. 
Hamilton recently bought from 
Joe North.

E3 ■ ov "V

TIRES

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE 

SAFE

R . S. Teafi 
(HI Companir

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonora

TW IRLING SCHOOL

Classes in baton twiiilng to begin in September, f

First Graders -  High School
;$6 P e r  Month for  

1 -H our L esso n  each week

$1. 50 for single lesson s  

Private and Class Instruction

Contact Sue Bulfeifleld
Phone 387-2823

Improperly stored or handled 
foods are the rule. Food is 
dispensed from vans and pickup 
trucks, displayed on blardtets 
on the ground and distributed in 
virtually every conceivable 
way.

Deaths due to stabbings, auto
mobile accidents, drownings, 
•tractor accidents and drug 
abuse have been reported at 
rock festivals. Injuries while 
high on drugs have been fre
quent. Many minor injuries 
of the feet are attributed to 
going barefoot. Cases of heat 
exhaustion and over-exposure 
to the elements are frequent.

Planning for health aspects of 
rock festivals hasn't been good. 
If the festivals ate to continue, 
better planning should be one 
of the first considerations.

jiC P E V iT io ir

V ; ■

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

W  A  COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

W eslem 

M altrefi Co.
San Angelo, Texm 

387-2222

»7W R
o r v o  _

mfmnLM mmà

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

COMPLETE PROTECTION

FIRE— TttEFT— STORM— COLLISION— LAWSUITS 
LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
I PHONE 387-2681 SONORA
' Rfll~i~i~ir>--------n-ii- n i------1 --ruTT.-xu----------------------- .~jn.-L-L-_-u-u-u-u-tr̂ j-u-iru-u-Lnrinn->i--------------■

NEW
FRIGIDAIRE

RANGE
u r n

ELECTRKCLEAN
GVEN

FREE! 
from  your 
D EALER

Just flip the switch!
. . .a n d  like m agic —  Reddy 

Kilowatt starts to work clean
ing the new Frigidaire oven. This fast, efficient way of 

cleaning can save you time, work and money. Just 

think, no more steel wool, rubber gloves, or broken 

fingernails. No more all day job of cleaning the oven. 

The Frigidaire oven cleans itself in about three hours 
and all that remains of the burned-on food soil is a blow- 

away trace of ash. So go right now and see for your

self the different models of the Frigidaire Electri-Clean 
ovens. You, too, can "Live the Carefree Electric Way" 
with a Frigidaire self-cleaning oven.

F R E E  W IRING
Here is a speciaf offer from West Texas Utilities, 
FREE 220 volt normal wiring to W TU  residential 
custom ers who purchase from a local dealer.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN 1P4VESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

Equal Opportunity Em pfoytr
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UHffiR PRIIMRI IT
___ USOA Choice

^  D .A . CHOICE

7 * ^  m  G r r B j s A ^  M
t ? e . u 3 E , v

b a t h r o o m

TISSUE
Z RO»-»-

F A » C ^

2 5

2 -2 S ^
P l C - L - B A R R E U  p , n ^  l l A

P iC K L iS  49^
P lO -U -B / \ R R E :L  3 W e e T  P “A

P I C K L E S  S r

LB.

w *

3 P E ^ C l A » - £ >  e c o p
S E P T E M B E R  1, 2, 3, 4, 5 

E L B E R T A , Picked Ripe

2 P * -
CÍKE4&

VAN CAIAP Vi e H n A

SAUSAGE
K .IN \  K .A T  ^  n r

CAT FOOD
G O U O e M  C H O IC E  « 7  l |

DOG FOOD /
K l M S e u .  S T O P P E D  T f  A

MANI OLIVES ^^ 00^
W A G N B R  J|

DRIN KS.
P U R e x  i | A .

BLEACH 49^

TEAK ..LB.'

09
LB

Sw ift's Prem ium

BACON STEAK
C W U C i ¿ . ^ " . 7 9 f

LOIN S T EA K  ^

FOODWAY
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH
When you buy a 

pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

with coupon
Cash value 1/20c. Limit one par customer

T
VOID AFTER 9/5/70

h A l U K Y  o r

O u R  P A B .U IN O  C R & fA M  3 T Ï1 -&

CORN
^ A O U ^ 4 T / M N  F A 3 3

TOMATO SAUCE

Ceoê l snicker BARS DETERGENT
^ C A M 3  A h A e R l C A s N l  B E f ^ U T V  3 o L^C>

E L B O  R O N I  P^\2b^  D E T E R G E N T

G t . s -ize . 
You P/W

&T. 3lZ.fe 
You p a y

L - lG iO lP

PLUMBR

Gandy's Q u arters

MARGARINE 3

e » - A L p l o u / ^  C O R N  B R E A D  K i i s l o " 7 i £  4 | 7 C I

“̂ BISCUIT MIX . ‘"“r" lO'̂  d eterg en t  r-rAv
O M ? F A S H IO N  ^  A §  -t N R I U U -  f *

<aT cooK ie s?^ « "ro ii^ . lig lu id  5o*

Shop Early -IVe W ill Be Closed Labor Day Septem ber 7

l - t & e
B o x

T / ? c c  S M i e d T

ORANGE
JUICE

S " o z . .
c a n s

F o b ‘̂

H AR D TO -B EAT-VALU ES

Ice C ream
6  Yummy Flavors!

Gandy’ s Buckets

R I  M B E U U
s

BISCUITS
Í  0 o 2 .

Í

w w w vi

oNG
1 5  «»t. 

C A N

R E D  L ^ E A R T  W H B N  y o u  3 u V

D O e  F O O D  ^ A T  X ^ G r . P R lC e

G 'A M D V

BUTTERMILK MAuF
G A L -. 4 & ^

P L O U R ........................ . 4 0 ^
^  054
() A 'T O W A R D T H E  PURCHASE
^  In ID  OF EITHER
¥ r COUPON 30 z. REGULAR

^  WORTH
Umit one per family^
Li plan, INSTANT TEA

* Redeemable only at. FOODWAY

\ \ » % • • 1 » l I I • • ■ M l  I
U. S. No. 1 R usset 10 Lb. Bag

PORSTDES
O ^ U U O  Calif.

CARRO TS
p n p - i ^ u  C alif. F irm  S lice rs

TOM ATOES 2
B A G S

lb s .

O o u P & N l
> ^ B U U O W

a* Expires - SEPT. 5 , 1970

BANANAS
l b s .
FOR

join the Inflation Fighters.. shop

F O O D W A Y
- i t ’s just like getting a raise

'^ J w t n t  f e x  STORE HOURS: M o n .-S at. 8 a .  m . to 6 p. m .

~ t  DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE or MORE
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Taylor Reunion Held
Decendents of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. R. E. Taylor, early 
day ranchers of Sutton County, 
met at Gamer State Park in 
Uvalde, August 22 and 23 to 
hold tiielt annual family reun
ion.

Forty-three friends and rela
tives were in attendance for 
the affair, nine of whom were 
sons and dau^ters of the early 
day Taylors.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Sarah McKee and Mattie Mae 
of Washington D . C . ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor and Mary 
of Malveren, Arkansas; Mrs. 
Verna T. Reynolds of Spring- 
field, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Taylor, Mr. and Mis.
R. E. Taylor, I r . , Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Blount and Mrs. 
Mamie Cox of San Antonio; 
Mrs. Mary Dale Bryant and 
Peggy Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

üreen
/ilews

Young and Mrs. Clare Oefinger Galbraith Lumber Co
of San Angelo;

And Lt. Greg Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Taylor, Mrs. 
Missie McCarty, Doug, Rex 
and Tana McCarthy, and Miss 

Afelio Martinez of Del Rio; Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
Maxine, Chad, Myles and Toni 
of Waco; Mr. and Mis. H. F, 
Sofge of Mertzon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Taylor of Corpus 
Christ!.

Sonorans attending the reun
ion were Mr. and Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor, Billie Cash and Kevin, 
Monroe, and John Turman, 
and John W. Morman,

Business And 
Professional 

Directory

Good Books Are Good Friends 
L O T T I E ' S  BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

K O S C O T  
MI NK OIL K O S M E T I C S  

N a t u r a l  B e a u t y  Look 
M a r i e  K.  A l d w e l l  

387-2618

TAN_-DE 
BejuW' Shop 

Sharon femp'. Opr. 
Stretch Synthetic Wigs 

Now Available 
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

J O H N ’ S
SEWI NG CENTER

Sales on Singer Sewing Ma
chines. Service on all makes 
and models.

210 NE Main 
Phone 387-3230 

John McClelland, Dealer

MELVI N G L A S S C O C K

SHELL STATION 
Phone 387-2669 

W estU.S. 290 Sonora

MERLE NORMAN 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant 

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Special Demonstrations after 

5 and Saturdays.

B i c y c l e  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  
(after 5 and weekends) 
Flats and General Repair 

LESTER BYER 
1107 Glasscock St.

PHOTOGRAP HS  
HANK WEBSTER

We s t e r n  M o t e l  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

POWERS
STOCK MEDICINE SUPPLIES 

Louis Powers 
Del Rio Highway 

Phone 387-2644 Sonora

J A Y N E  POWERS

Bookkeeping & Tax Service

Phone 387-3106 Sonora 
108 W. College

S H E R R Y ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

120 Castle Hills Rd. 
Phone S87-2648 

Sortdra

RICHARDSON DRENCHING 
SERVICE

Jim Hugh Richardson
Phone 387-2459 or 387-28od 

treated
In o’ d ’’ akerv Building

Plans for our big Labor Day 
tournament are just about com
pleted and a big two days we 
are going to have. With a big 
chicken barbecue supper to 
close the festivities Monday 
evening.

The trophies are here and 
they are so pretty! We have 
them through the generosity 
of Neville’s Department Store, 
Elliott Insurance, Devil’s Riv
er News, Home Hardware, 
Morgan and Hunt Insurance, 
Ratliff Store, Twin Oaks Motel, 
Big Tree Restaurant, Foxworth- 

Teaff
Oil Co. , Buster's LiquorStore, 
Westerman Drug, Barrow’s 
Sporting Goods, Thorp’s Laun- 
Dry, and Carl J. Cahill, Inc.

I understand that for three 
years. Bud Smith has been do-

by Jo & Monica
nating a trophy, and for three 
years he has won it back—  
Whatcha gonna do this year. 
Bud?

Eldorado's course has been 
named " The Little Monster". 
Salty Barton claims the only 
good shots he could get were 
all accidents. It seems he and 
Shorty Taylor ran into some 
trouble during the tournament 
over the weekend before last.

We've been short on golfers 
this past week. The coaches 
are busy footballing and the 
fishermen are busy fishing. 
Eldorado seems to be there 

tho' and were glad to see 'em.
We have been keeping our

selves posted on Lonnie T aylor 
and his recuperation progress, 
and hope to see him home 
real, real soon.

BECAUSE OF THE ABOVE TWO 
gentlemen, we have a very 
handsome Golf Course indeed.

On the mower is Patch Coch
ran, while Francis Archer is 
'nandling the sprayer.

SPEED
LIMIT

4 0

EMPLOYEES OF MeVEAN BARLOW Construction Company 
of Odessa use this city ovraed property as a parking lot during 
their long hours in the field constructing a 36 inch pipeline in

dlls arear The construction company also maintains an offlee 
on this lot. They plan to be in this area' about three months, 
according to office manager, Sam Duke.

fu o n e ' 'U /U lfi/

'/O funee/

A Bishop Looks at Life
ON GIVING UP  

By Everett H. Jones, Retired Bishop of the Episcopal Church

There is a widespread and 
understandable tendency today 
to say about a person or a sit
uation, " I give up."

We are sometimes driven to 
say it about our own children. 
We say it about someone we 
have tried to help, only to 
meet with rebuffs and resistance.

We say it about something we 
don’t like in the Church. We 
say it about a community prob
lem that seems to defy the best 
efforts of those concerned.
Over and over again we are 
tempted to say it about the con
fusion in our national and 
inter-national life.

There is a striking contrast 
when we expose ourselves to 
the attitude of Christ as we see 
him in the New Testament.
One writer has summed it up; 
"He understands us, sees every
thing that is in us—the worst as 
well as the best—and loves us 
anyway. This is the supreme 
wonder of Christ. He never 
gave up on anybody in his 
earthly life not even on Judas."

The reason that we are so 
often tempted to give up is 
that we feel our energies are 
wasted; that we are getting 
nowhere. It is helpful at this 
point to remember how much 
it has meant in our personal

lives to have had those who re
fused to give up on us; a par
ent, a teacher, a minister, a 
dear friend. Above all, we 
need to remember the God 
Whose love would not let us go!

Miracles happen when there 
are those who will not give up. 
God works thm these people; 
we can see it happen right a- 
iDund us if  we look hard enough 
We can be thankful that there 
are those in our nation who are

incapable of discouragement, 
who refuse to give in to a 
mood of despair and futility. 
There is some evidence at this 
very time that their long efforts 
toward negotiation rather than 
confrontation in world affairs 
are bearing fmit.

The one good way to " give 
up" in a situation is to give 
it up—to God. There are times 
when the solution comes only 
when we have done our level 
best and then say, "Now, O 
Father, I cannot go farther 
alone—I put myself and my 
problems in Your Hands."

A tricycle was made in 1897 
which weighed nearly a ton and 
could carry eight riders.

HURRY-UP'S BRONCO BURGER 

A  FULL 6 " ROUND

Rent

Typewriters 
Devil's River News

Yvone Lanette Duran of Cole
man was honored on her third 
birthday with a barbecue, 
August 23 at Sandy Beach Parìe 
on Lake Brownwood. It was 
given by her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mike Duran, Jr. of Cole
man, and her grane^arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perez 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duran 
Sr.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Isauro Gutierrez 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Perez and family of Plain- 
view; Richard Perez, Jr. of 
Louisville; Melba Rio of San 
Angelo, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Martinez, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Esqui
vel and family of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar
tinez of Coleman.

Other Sonorans attending the 
party were Ramiro Perez,
Miss Sandra Trevino, Miss 
Emily Brown, Mr. and Mis. 
Arturo Trevino, Mrs. Tomasa 
Perez and Miss Rose Mary 
Perez.

ITi— ill

P R A N C E  SERVICE
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAI \
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  

Fire - Travel t Bonds - Casualty r Livestock - Auto 
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB E L L IO n  AG EN C Y
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 
6:00 p. m, 
7:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m.

F I R S T  UNI TED 
M E T H O D I S T  CHURCH 
Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a .m .
Worship Service 10:50a.m .

If you do not worship at - 
some other church we will be 
very glad to have you worship 
with us.

F I R S T  LATI N AMERI CAN 
B A P T I S T  CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .
Training Union 6:30p..m . 
Worship Service 7:30 p.m .
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m..

CHURCH OF CHR I S T  
Mike Puckett, Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m..
Sunday Evening 6:00 p . m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m .

B A R G A IN  D AYS A T  W ESTERM AN'S

300 Count D ark Line Grade One Hytone

Notebook Paper
500 Count F i r s t  Quality Hytone

Notebook Paper

100 HPV V IT A M IN S  with Iron - Reg. $5.95

100 BUFFERIN TABLETS - Reg. $1.49

100 BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS - Reg. $1.09

ALKA SELTZER - Reg. 69<

5 OZ. CREST TOOTHPASTE - Reg. 83<

40 POLIDENT TABLETS Pkg. - Reg. $1.09____

12 OUNCE PEPTO BISMOL Uquid - Reg. $1.49 _  

12 OZ. PHILLIPS M ILK  OF M AGN ESIA  - Reg. 89< 

HALEY'S MO, Pints - Reg. $ 1 2 9 ____________

Joe's I. Q. is 85, Sam's is 150. Alice is fair as a lily; Lynn is ruddy and 
freckled. Carl plays great football, but Robert writes lyric poetry. Sue likes 
to cook, and Liz wants to program computers. Bill becomes a detective while 
Jack flies a plane for his country.

What can all this conglomeration have iii common?

Nothing, you may say —  no two people in the world are exactly alike!
But they do have something in common, you know —  something very 

important— they are all human beings. No matter how different, the point is 
they have the same hopes and ambitions and frustrations as you and I.

You and I like to think we are a little different, of course. But 
you and I share something with all other human beings 
—  something very precious. We are all loved by God, 
and we should all return a little of that love to 
Him every Sunday —  in the church of our 
choice.

sii’ 4 '

A N A C IN  TABLETS, 100 Count - Reg. $1.59

Westerman Drug
C ecU  W esterm aii Would Like To B e Your P h a rm a cis t

'  a

Sunday M onday Tuosday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

II Corinthians Philippians Job John II Corinthians 1 Thessalonians Revelation

12:1-10 4:4-19 19:13-27 11:20-27 5:1-10 4:13-18 7:9-17

Copijrip.ht Ì970 Keister Adveriisinn Screicc, Inc., Strasburg, Va. Scriptures selected by  i?:** American Bible Society

S T . J O H N ' S  
E P I S C OP AL  CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 

Holy Communion, first and 
third.Sundays at 10:30 a. m. 
pUierSundays-Moming’s Prayer 
at 10:30 a. m. Wednesdays, ' 
Bible School 11:30 a. m. -  5 
p. m. '

S T .  ANN’ S C A T HO L I C  
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
Weekday Mass:
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a. m. 
7:00p .m . 
7:00 a.m . 

10:00 a.m. 
7:00 a.m . 

10:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Stuart Fimhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Church Services 10:30 a.m.
"The Lutheran Houi" 6:30p.m. 
Sundays on radio KGKL, 950 
"This Is The Life" 7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

TH E CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD'  

P RE S B Y T E RI AN U.  S.
SUNDAY

Coffee Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m . 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible School 

11:30 a.m . -  5 p.m.  
Worship 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF C HR I S T  
( S o u t h  S i d e )

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.
" He that hath an ear to hear 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." (Rev.',

THE

Ruth Shurley Jewelry 

Elliott Butane Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

- Kerbow
FUNERAL HOME

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW ING BUSINESSES

Chuck Wagon Grocery Neville's
The C. A. Luckefts

SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric Cooperative
INCORPORATED  

''wned By Those If Serves

Your Complete Deportment Store 
Jo and J Neville

Elliott Chevrolet
SONORA; TEXAS

Devil's River News
SONORA, JTEXAS



S a l p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s
By LOTTIE LEE BAKER 
—Another uncomfortable 

feeling—maybe all that gray 
hair isn't premature.

—Some teenagers seem to 
feel the family circle is 
made up of squares.

Tust
Arrived

Mr. and Mrs. George Boucher 
of Elko, Nevada are parents 
of a baby girl, Blanche LaRae. 
She vireighed 5 pounds.

Maternal grandparents ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sykes and 
paternal grandmodier is Mrs. 
Dorothy Boucher of Elko, Nev,

ELDORADO SETS RODEO 
Eldorado is holding its first 

annual amateur rodeo at 8:30 
p . m . , September 4-5 . It is 
being sponsored by the Eldorado 
Roping Club, and Royce Rogers 
Rodeo Co. of Uvalde is fur
nishing the livestock. The 
Eldorado Jaycees are sponsor
ing a dance Saturday night, 

\with music by Johnny D. band 
of San Angelo. _____________

—The best cute for a sick 
schoolboy is Saturday.

—The real hero of most tele
vision spectaculars is ihe view
er.

—It's difficult to make a 
heel toe the marit.

—At a card party a girl that 
was noted for her sharp remarks 
was complaining about a sore 
on her 1^.
" Perhaps", suggested her part

ner, " you cut it on your tongue,
—Credit is a system of buying 

on the lay-awake plan.
—All of us are much a lik e - 

ignorant about many things.
—If you look like your pass

port photo, you probably need 
the trip.

—Once, people, who wore 
blue jeans, worked.

—Omen: A sign that some
thing will happen—if nothing 
happens.

—Many a flare-up between 
a man and his wife has been 
caused by an old flame.

—You're young only once, 
but you can be immature in
definitely.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
It is r i^ t  to be contented 

with what we have, never 
with what we are.

NOTICE
Effective September 1, 1970, we will be un

der inspection of the State Health Dept.

All animals butchered by us must be in

spected by a state official. This inspector 

will be here two days per week.

(Monday and Wednesday)

Thank you for your patronage.

Branding iron Smoke House
Live-Ook Smoked Meats— Ready to fiat 

Coter-Comer to Courtfiouse, Sonora

HURRY-UP'S b r o n c o  b u r g e r  

ONLY 75<

Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS* LARGEST 
HOME FURNISHING STORE

W hether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful o r one piece. 

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

:

:

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohlg Talophon* 45S4721

Enjoy Ealing Out OHen
Don't let the rush back-to^school acti

vities keep you from enjoying mealtime. 
You can plan a busy day of activities and 
have a delicious lunch, too, when you dine 
here. We're always ready to offer you the 
best food in Sonora. Come in and visit us 
soon.

FRENCH’S B ig T re e  
R estaurant

M em ber, T. R. A.

I Phone news to 387-2222;

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Philip Jacoby, father of two 

teenage boys found this food 
for thou^t in a college news
paper and would like to share 
it with youngsters who think 
they m i^ t get away free with 
that first conviction:

A youth was stopped for a 
traffic violation. The officer 
recognized the odor in the vio
lator's car. The defendant had 
a few joints of marijuana vrfth 
him.

He was convicted of posses
sion, a felony, and received a 
suspended sentence.

Did he lose anything?
All he lost was the right to 

vote, the right to own a gun, 
and the right to mn for public 
office!

He lost die opportunity to 
ever become a licensed doctor, 
dentist, CPA, engineer, law
yer, architect, realtor, osteo
path, physicaltherapist, private 
detective, pharmacist, school 
teacher, barber, funeral direc
tor, masseur or stock broker.

He can never get any job 
where he has to be bonded or 
licensed.

He cannot work for the city, 
county, state or federal govern- 1  

ment.
He can enlist in the military 

service, but will not have a 
choice of service, and will 
possibly be assigned to a labor 
battalion.

If this happended to you, 
would you ¿ in k  you had lost 
anything?

-SKH-
After gently chiding his daugh

ter, Jan Warner, that his nearly 
two year old granddau^ter 
Beth m i^ t be a little slow in 
learning to talk, E. B. Keng 
received the following note 
from Jan: "After extensive 
tests the doctors can find no
thing wrong with Beth except 
that one of her grandfathers 
is an Aggie!"

-SKH-
An interesting item in the 

Austin newspaper was mailed 
to me by former publisher John 
King:

" From Fort Pierce, Fla:
A salesman demonstrating a 
ham radio at the farm supply 
store where he worked heard 
a faint call of help -sometimes 
refened to as May Day-and 
discovered it was from an A- 
merican Falls, Idaho citizen's 
band radio operator seeking 
help for a man pinned in ¿ e  
cab of his truck at American 
Falls—2, 000 miles from Fort 
Pierce.

The salesman said the call 
was faint but after five minutes 
¿ e y  were able to make out 
where die call was from. Af
ter notifying officals, the man 
was found and saved from a 
sure death if the call had been 
15 or 20 minutes later.

They identified the young 
woman who sent the call for 
help as Mrs. James Papadakis 
who operates an ice cave tour
ist attraction nearby.

-SKH-
Mrs. Joe Brown Ross is working 

part time at Ruth Shurley’s Jew
elry Store.

Mrs. Ben Berry is in Ft. Stock- 
ton visiting her granddaughter, 
Miss Judy Berry and to attend 
her wedding. Miss Berry will 
also graduate from Nurses' 
School September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Cashes Taylor 
and Billie Cash spent ten days 
in Kansas City, Kansas visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Regeon, Nanet
te, Resa and Rhonda.
A ratiier sad mother, among 

a large number this time of 
year,called the other day and

stated she had taken her only 
daugjiter off to San Marcos to 
attend school. The caller was 
Mrs. Francis Archer.

Mis. Cashes Taylor and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. OliverRey- 
nolds of Springfield, Oregon 
and Mis. Elizabeth Goodwin 
made a trip to Hobbs and 

Carlsbad, N. M. From there 
Mrs. Reynolds went to Calif, 
before returning home.
42 FUN CLUB 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright 
hosted the 42 Fun Club at their 
home last Thursday night. A 
salad plate, punch, coffee and 
iced tea were served. Attending 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Miears, who won 
high and ladies bingo prize;
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await, 
who won men's bingo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Si Loeffler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Nevill, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Crites and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Willman.

-SKH-
I understand we have a bar

rel racer in the community 
that we didn't know about,
Mrs. Mickey Powers won third 
place in Hondo for her barrel 
racing, followed up by her 
young sister-in-law, Miss 
Pam Powers, who took fourth 
place in the event.

Mrs. Robert Burkekuhl and 
son David of Appollo Beach, 
Florida, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cashes Taylor last 
Friday.
Mrs. Kathy Preston is Judge 

Wynn's new secretary. Kathy's 
husband, Charles, is an em
ployee of El Paso Natural 
Gas.

Drinking 
‘Fun’ Kills

How !ong does the fun last? 
The Texas Safety Association 
says: Not long— if you drive too 
soon after drinking alcoholic 
beverages.

The more alcohol there is in 
the blood, the longer you must 
wait until you can drive safely. 
On the average, it takes one 
hour for each bottle of beer or 
each ounce of whiskey to be 
eliminated by the body.

SHOP AT PAT'S cut-rate liq- 
jor Store and save 10%. Busch 
Bavarian Beer 6-990 Case, $3. 95' 
Hwy. 290 & 6th St. Icp52

A  LOOK A T  i  
CAPITOL HILL 

W ITH

File Folders 

Devil's River News

Dick 
Gill

YOUR CONGRESSM AN  

Stl»it.>FORTH E '70s 

AN D  BEYOND  

★  ★  ★  ★

The Democratic-controlled 
House of Representatives has 
gone into a 25-day sum m er 
adjournment, leaving behind 
41 major pieces of pending 
Nixon Administration legisla
tion. A recent study of 61 
major pieces of pending Nixon 
Adm inistration le g is la t io n  
shows the extent to which 
Democratic leadership has de
teriorated:

33  have p a sse d  ne ither 
house of Congress, 10 have 
passed the House only, while 
3 have passed both houses. 
Only 7 have managed to es
cape the Democratic foot- 
dragging machine and been 
signed into law.

Among bills still pending are 
tho se  a im ed at o rgan ized  
crime, gam bling and drugs; 
mass transportation, welfare 
reform, revenue sharing with 
States and Cities, consumer 
aid, pollution, protection from 
explosives, and Social security. 
That shows just how the Demo
cratic Congressional leadership 
feels about President Nixon 
and what he is trying to do for 
our country.

Pd. Pol. Adv., G ill-For-Congress 
Comm., Dale Dorn, Chm n.

Foim er Sonoran 
Aw ard W inner

Jerry Gomez, formerly em
ployed in Joseph's Department 
Store (now Neville's), was 
named winner of the Royal L 
"Runner Up" award of Levine's 
Store in Fort Worth. Gomez 
was honored as one of the three 
managers who attained Royal 
L membership for a second 
consecutive year at Levine's.

He received a cash award of 
$500 and a watch. He was a 
1950 graduate of Sonora High 
School and worked in the 
department store here until 
1958, when he moved to Fort 
Worth. He joined Levine's 
in 1961.

Gomez is married and has 
a family of four pre-teenage 
children.

F o a i fri
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23 FOOT 1969 Layton HOUSE 
TRAILER, Completely self- 
contained. See at 210 SE Con
cho. Phone Lea Roy Aldwell, 

2866 or 387-2618.
3c52

387-

A FEW GOOD Registered Ranr- 
bouillet Rams and Angora 
Billies. Reasonably priced. See 
Tom Davis. tf50

Correct Answer is: 
buttress'

The four state forests in Texas 
are used for forestry demon
stration and research purposes.

BUILDING MATERIAL for sale! 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New homes, painting, 
remodeling. Foxwor*-Gal- 
bralth Lumber C o ., phone 
387-2536. ^  rf

DINING TABLE, four chairs, 
$25, Good condition. T ele
phone 387-2800. tf51

NEW SHIPMENT English and 
Spanish 8-Track Tapes. Also 
1971 models 8-Track auto tape 
players, $59.95 -  $79.95. 
Perfect Christmas gifts. Home 
Hardware & Furniture. 51

USED FRIDEN automatic Cal
culator. Excellent condition. 
Sonora Wool & Mohair Com
pany. tf51

USED PORTABLE COLOR TV. 
Can be seen at Sonora Electric.

—  tf49
1968 FORD PICKUP for sale.
G, E. 24" Black and White 
Television with stand. Both 
can be seen at 203 Mulberry 
Street after 6 p . m. ,  or on 
weekends.

tf 52

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 
Low mileage, like new. Good 
school car. Make offer. Call 
387-2480. Ic52

&
F O K B A h l S i

DON’T SWELTER this summer. 
A small investment In a Clardy 
auto air conditioner will assure 
you of many summers of cool 
driving. Models for cars and 
pickups. Benson Repair Service. 
402 SE Water A ve., 387-2966.

------ — -------  tf29 . .
UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY 

1969 Zig Zag Sewipg Machine. 
Buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
dams, patches, monograms. No 
attachment needed. Six pay
ments of $6, 26 or $31. 00 cash. 
To see In your home, call 387- 
2461. tf 51

LEFT HANDED GOLF Clubs.
3 woods, 7 irons. $60. Call 
387-2243. 4c52

WHY NOT BUILD a new house?, 
It's cheaper, and easier. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Com
pany, phone 387-2536. tf,

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer$l. Home Hardware 
& Furniture Co. Ic

THREE BEDROOM home For ' 
sale. Comer Hightower and 
Allen Drive. Large living
dining room, kitchen-break
fast room. Carpet. Washer 
connections, built-in clothes 
dryer. Food disposal. 1,000 
sq. ft. on 75'(90') by 160' lot. 
Fenced back yard. Contact 
Doyle Morgan, 387-2222 or 
387-2676. tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - 805 Water 
Avenue. 3 bedrooms, large 
lot. Phone 387-25^4. tf6

COM

Fire - Theft - Auto • Liability - Property - Life

M oigan and HunI Insurance
"For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt M O RG AN " 
Phone 387-2676 511 N E  Main

Sonora, Texas

ALL TYPES ROOF repair and 
quality roofs. Kent Elliott 
Roofing, 655-2 800, San Angelo 
Texas. tf47

: For Sale

iCHUCK WAGON GROCERTand 
Servicestation. Well established 
business many years. Intersec
tion Hwy. 277 and 290. Living 
quarters. Also guns and coin 

rcollections and several good 
 ̂bred horses. Inquire at store. 

_______  if45

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
Available to responsible person 
in this vicinity. $21.80 will 
handle with remaining balance 
on smaller payments. Write 
Joplin Piano, 315 South 16th, 
Wacb, Texas 76703. Ip52

NEEDED; one tull-tim e maid 
and one part-time maid to work 
weekends. Western Motel. 387- 
2527. Experience preferred. tf5J

HELP WANTED. Male. Apply 
Thorp's Laun-Dry. tf51

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Train now to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. Diesel 
or gas; experience helpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $5 per hour after short 
training. For application and 
personal interview, call 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety Dept 
United Systems, Inc,, 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Texas 75207.

2c52

m w R m
k e , Groceries, Beer and Quick 

Foods to Go from ihe Grill.

Sonora's Largest 
and

Best Hamburger

Iht Bronco Burger
A FULL 6 " IN  DIAMETER

AT

Hurry-Up Food Store

n

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . .

OR we Both lose money!

RU THERFORD M OTOR C O .
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . .

*1 CADILLAC - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars

“Are you the one
who ordered the fastest phone in the west?”

The Touch Calling phone lets you dial about twice as fast as a regular phone. (It uses 
push buttons instead of an ordinary dial.) There’s no faster way to get home on the range.

General Telephone
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Happy Birthday
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERS 

Tyree Hardy 
Mrs, Peny Mittel 
Mrs. J, F, Howell 
Henry Greenhill 
L. E. Holland 
Chapa Samaniego 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 
Gene West 
Paula Friess 
Jaime Chavez 
Leticia Luna

Great Pyramid of Cheops was 
constmcted with 2,300, 000 
stone blocks, each averaging 
2 1/2 tons.

Cecil Westerman 

Would

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
Mis. Jessie F. Bricker 
Melissa Gay Gibbs 
Walter C. Pope IV 
Ronnie Baltazar 
Lloyd Brown

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 
W. R. Cusenbary 
Mrs. C. W. West 
Cynthia Sue Avila 
Diana Gonzales 
Mike Friess

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
Mrs. Nell Holman 
Mrs. Curt Schwiening 
Mrs. Jack Turney

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Shannon Ratliff

Mrs. Derrel Alley 
Lynn Stuart

James Hunt 
Mrs. Bob Carutheis

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 
Mrs. Duane Prater 
Gil Trainer 
Sarah Allison 
Roy Glasscock 
Mrs. Bennie Babb 
Harold Scherz 
Jimmy H. Harris 
Reiley Denise Joseph 
Francis Gonzales 
Mrs. Donald [ones

HURRY-UP'S BRONCO BURGER 

U R G E ST  IN TOW N

MAKE THE BI6 MOVE!

START SAVING FOR 
YOUR NEW ARRIVAL
In just a few short years your child 

will be ready for college. Plan now for 

his education. Save a little each month. 

Make his future possible!

■ *6 dipwiler iBWâreë le S2OflO0

FD I€noHM wotn HrtutâMci cot»ot«tio*i

•M 'N A T I O N A L  B A N K

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

SALE
Thru Septem ber 20

All CONOCO sp ecialty  products 
now at reduced p rices

Conoco A n ti-R ust............. 75̂ ^
Conoco Quick Flu sh , . . .  7 5  ̂
Conoco Oil F i l t e r s . . , $2. 00 
Conoco Ligh ter F l u i d . . .  1 9 i  
Conoco Household O il .. . 19Î  
Conoco T u n es-It, 8 0 z . . . 4 5 ÿ

W estinghouse Seal Beam s  
$1. 15

W estinghouse M iniature Bulbs 
All P r ic e s  Reduced

ST P Oil T reatm en t.............75^
ST P Gas T reatm en t...........49^
S T P  R adiator Coolant, . $1. 95

P la s tic
GALLON JUGS............... $2 . 00

Come in now and take advan
tage of these sale p rices while 
they la s t. Don't forget our 
four g reat C LEA N ER  AIR 
GASOLINES at

Sonora Conoco
104 SW  Crockett Sonora, Tex os

Social Security 
News O f Benefits

"Social security beneficiaries 
who are working may be eligi
ble for some or all other bene
fits," stated J. M. Talbot, 
social security manager.

Beneficiaries earning $1680 
or less in a calendar year will 
receive all benefits. Those 
earning more than $1680 but 
less than $2880 in a year will 
give up $1 of benefits for 
every $2 earned over $1680. 
Those earning more than $2880 
in a year will give up $1 of 
benefits for every $1 earned 
over $2880.

There is an exception to this 
general rule. Although earn
ings may be over $1680 in a 
year, benefits will be paid for 
any month in which the worker 
neither earns more than $140 
in wages nor renders substantial 
services in self-employment.

Regardless of total earnings 
in the year in which a person 
becomes 72, benefits ate pay
able for the month he turns 
72 and all later months. How
ever, earnings for the entire 
year in which a person is 72 
are used to determine if  bene
fits can be paid for months in 
that year before age 72.

For further information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
in San Angelo, or see the rep
resentative when he is in your 
area.

Fire Prevenfion 
Best Cure

The greatest hazard to range- 
land during the hot, dry sum
mer months and into the fall 
and winter is fire, and every
one has a stake in preventing 
wild, range fires.

The rancher depends upon 
range vegetation to produce 
livestock which ends  up as 
steaks, lamb chops and otiier 
meat products. Fishermen and 
water enthusiasts want clear 
rivers and lakes for fishing and 
water sports, and those who 
enjoy the sport of hunting need 
the forage produced on range- 
land to provide cover and food 
for wildlife.

Good moisture in the spring 
resulted in much vegetative 
growth, and the hot, dry sum
mer has combined for optimum 
fire conditions, B. J. Ragsdale, 
Extension range specialist at 
Texas A&M University, notes.

" Thousands of acres are bum- ■

ed by wild fires each year and 
after being burned, must be 
managed properly in order to 
reestablish the range forage," 
Ragsdale said. "The bumed-off 
land should be deferred from 
grazing for the rest of the year 
and the following growing sea
son, "

When land is not deferred, 
livestock keep the forage eaten 
down to the ground, plants 
are unable to build up food re
serves and complete reproduc
tive cycles, and this results in 
death for many of the plant 
species, he said. Doves, quail, 
deer and other wildlife, un
able to find the type food they 
need, move to other areas, 
and serious erosion problems 
may develop because of the 
continued lack of cover. Rags- ' 
dale said.

The old saying that " an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure" still holds true 
with wild range fires.

Easy Control
It’ s easy to control your 

temper when the other fellow 
is  bigger than you.

-Gosport, Pensacola, F la .

The first week of school has 
gone successfully and the sec
ond is nearly up. The mood a- 
round the high school seems to 
be one of acceptance as stu
dents try to settle into what 
parents, teachers and students 
alike call "the grind".

Things are not as hectic as the 
earlier few days, but all the 
wrinkles are by no means iron
ed out.

An air of impatience looms 
over the halls like the smog 
over L. A. as the entire student 
body tries to contain their 
glowing anticipation for the up
coming football season.

-SHS-
The seniors view the upcom

ing football season and die 
vdiole year with disbelief that 
they finally made it to the top 
and they can't quite grasp the .■ 
idea that this is the last year 
in SHS. It also seems funny to 
them to walk down the halls 
and not see an upperclassman . 
The majority of the leadership 
and the responsibility has fallen 
upon their shoulders and as is 
usually the case at the beginn
ing of the year, the shoulders 
stoop with the added weight. 
However, as the year progresses 
and the seniors mature and get 
used to the idea of being the 
leader, the stooped shoulders 
will straighten and strengthen, 
making them capable for even 
more responsibilities. The sen
iors feel happiness and sadness 
alternately as they contemplate . 
graduation.
Graduation means freedom 

and maturity but it also signi
fies the end of a life that has 
become a habit —a pleasant 
habit at that—and the leaving 
of old friends for new ones.

-SHS-
The juniors look at the year 

stretching out ahead of them 
with the satisfaction that they 
have a little more pull and in
fluence on school affairs. Their 
elation is shortlived however 
when their thoughts wonder to 
the dreaded item which comes 
hand in hand with their newly 
acquired sophistication-the 
research paper. Another disad
vantage of being a high school 
junior is learning how to write 
a book review for Mr. Neal and 
for some, a chemistry course 
is being administered by Coach 
Snodgrass that will draw many, 
many headaches from worrying 
over unsolved problems and 
from burning the midnight oil. 
Come to think about it, there's 
not much advantage to being a 
junior from the point of view of 
class loads and it's their job to 
honor the seniors with a ban
quet and dance. Theonly thing 
good about being a junior is 
the added pull in school affairs, 
no longer being a sophomore 
and having only one year to 
wait to become a senior.

-SHS-
Sophomores are just glad not 
to be dumb freshmen any

more. They can relax a little 
and not worry about the seniors 
any longer. They don't have 
to listen to Coach Hopkins say, 
"1 don't like you because you're 
freshmen" and on test days 
"This is the top and this is the 
bottom; turn it over and this 
is still the top and this is still 
the bottom!" Sophomores are 
merely marking time and biding 
their time until next year when 
they will be juniors.

-SHS-
And then there's the freshmen! 

Their year is onfe of wondering, 
worrying about the seniors, and 
self-consciousness. Freshmen 
stick out like a sore thumb be
cause of the dazed look on their 
faces, worried glances toward 
the seniors and a fresh scmbbed 
look. The reaction of the up
perclassmen to the freshmen 
seems to be to ignore them and 
maybe they'll go away or "look 
at those stupid freshmen I, We 
weren't ever that dumb even 
when we were first graders."
I wonder.. . ,  Freshmen are just 
glad to be part, even if a very 
small part, of the activities, 
sports, and social events connect
ed with high school.

-SHS-
A scrimmage with McCamey 

has whetted 3ie appetite of the 
players themselves, the parents, 
and students who traveled to Me 
Carney Friday night to view the

W E SAY

w
/ /

To all of you who have favored us with your 

considerations during our years in business in Sonora 

and Sutton County.

%

We have sold our Tip Top Package Store business 

to Jack Raye, with hopes thot you will continue ta 

support him equally as well.

M r. &  M rs. Jack Edmonson

Broncos in their first contest a- 
gainst another team. The usual 
early season mistakes plagued 

the Broncos but I’m confident 
that by the time the season tolls 
around the Broncos will have 
conquered these mistakes and 
will get into these usual forms 
vfhich has won so many games 
for them. The A team won by 
a 12-0 margain and the B team 
walked away winning 36-0.
A scrimmage will be held 
against Iraan tomorrow night 
in Bronco stadium so that those 
who haven't had a chance to 
view the Broncos against a 
team other than their own 
will have an opportunity to do 
so.

-SHS-
Choir officers were elected 

Monday during regular class. 
Paul Fimhaber was honored 
with the office of president; 
Ramiro Perez as his vice pres
ident; Pat Mooney was elected 
treasurer, and June Alexander 
was given the nod as secretary 
and reporter. Just from the 
names mentioned above, you 
can see for yourself what kind 
of singers we have in our 
ch o ir!!

-SHS- ■
Class officers were nominat

ed Tuesday and voted on Wed-* 
nesday by a secret ballot but 
at this writing, the results 
were not known. Each class 
elected a president, vice 
president, secretary, treasurer, 
and student council representa
tive.

G A R D EN

SPECIALS
HOT-HOT PEPPERS...........................  lb. 60^

CRISP SWEET PEPPERS ...... - ..........  . lb. 30<

V INE RIPE TOMATOES ---------------------- lb. 30^

CO OKIN G  T O M A T O E S ------------- 10 lbs. $1.00

TENDER O K R A _______________________ lb. 35^

C U C U M B E R S-------------------------------- :------  lb. 15<

YOUNG TURNIP GREENS ....... ....... bu. 20^

CHERRY BELL RADISHES -------------------  bu. 15^

FRESH GREEN O N IO NS :............ ........  bu. 15<

FRESH BROCCOLI -------------------------------  lb. 40<

SWEET RED W ATERMELONS ............ 30^ up

PARSLEY, MOSS CURLED -------------------  bu. 20<

SAUNDERS G A R D EN  SPECIALS
NEXT TO FOOTBALL FIELD

A

UFANNUAL
SRECIALSTOCKER

COW SALE
Saturday, Septem ber 5, 1 p. m .

COW & C A L F PAIRS, SPRINGER COWS 
SPRIN G ER H EIFER S

HEREFORDS -  ANGUS -  CROSSBREDS

2500 HEAD

Llano Livestock 
Auction Co.

Ofc. 2 4 7 -4 1 8 3  
Llano, T exas

Philip Smith  
 ̂ 2 4 7 -5 2 9 4

FR ID A Y  W N IT

S P E C IA L S
FROM 5 - 10 p.m.

ALL THE FRIED CHICKEN, FRENCH FRIES AND  

SALAD YOU CAN EAT. HOT ROLLS AND HONEY 

INCLUDED. $165
ALSO SPECIAL

DINNER STEAK, BAKED POTATOES & SALAD

Lunches Served Every Day

GULF RESTAURANT
603 SE CROCKETT AVE. SONORA

Jack Raye

ANNOUNCES
THE O P EN IN G  O F

Ranch Country Package Store

Formerly Tip Top

Open From 10 a .m . • 9 p .m .

Come By Soon and Visit Jack and Mildred,

They W ill Appreciate Your Business

Phone 387-2611 Sonora 303 SE Crockett


